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Photo  rtta/itock

Thi i the ear to viit Canada’ protected wildland—and not jut ecaue U..
Repulican in the age of Trump eem hell-ent on making it eaier to ell off America’
federal land (http://www.wahingtonpot.com/new/energenvironment/wp/2017/01/03/houe-gop-rule-change-would-make-it-eaier-to-ell-offfederal-land/?utm_term=.1d06d45c50). Our neighor to the north, the econd larget

countr  land, i made up of 13 wild and cenic province. Canada i now
http://www.sierraclub.org/sierra/greenlife/wildfree
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commemorating 150 ear ince it 1867 Confederation
(http://www.thetar.com/new/inight/2017/01/01/throwing-a-150th-irthda-part-for-36million-people.html), when variou colonie were united a one nation.

Canada’ gift to traveler around the world? In 2017, Park Canada
(http://www.pc.gc.ca/eng/index.apx) i offering free admiion to all the location it
protect. Whether ou’ve dreamed of viiting Prince dward Iland’ red and eache,
the waterfall of Queec, Alerta’ Rock Mountain, or the wild polar ear of Manitoa,
2017 i the ear to pack our ag and pick our park. Order our free pa
(http://www.commandeparc-parkorder.ca/weapp/wc/tore/ervlet/en/park2c) for
Candian national park entr, and check out thi lit of 10 of the Great White North’ mot
reathtaking park.

Photo courte of Park Canada/en Morin
1. Japer National Park, Alerta (http://www.pc.gc.ca/eng/pn-np/a/japer/index.apx)
Adventurer of all age will love exploring Japer’ Canadian Rockie and expanive
wilderne. Thi relaxed mountain etting oat foret and lake, et againt the
ackdrop of magnificent glacier and peak. It wild denizen include mooe, elk, eaver,
coote, and ear, a well a dozen of fih pecie, everal reptile, and hundred of
tpe of ird. Viitor are welcome to hike winding path, ike along trail, paddle
through crtal-clear water, and leep under the tar.

http://www.sierraclub.org/sierra/greenlife/wildfree
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Photo courte of Park Canada/Tim Fore
2. Thouand Iland National Park, Ontario (http://www.pc.gc.ca/eng/pnnp/on/lawren/index.apx)

Located in the heart of Canada’ Thouand Iland, thi eemingl infinite park conit of
more than 20 iland and 90 ilet. Here, park ranger elieve in promoting utainale
recreation and afeguarding the land—the take extra meaure to protect at-rik
inhaitant uch a turtle, falcon, fih, and the (harmle) gre rattlenake. The park’
hitor date ack to 1904, when it wa firt etalihed. Thee da, viitor come to
camp on it man iland, to canoe and kaak along the t. Lawrence River, to ike and to
hike, and even, during warmer month, to cua dive.

http://www.sierraclub.org/sierra/greenlife/wildfree
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Photo courte of Park Canada/Dale Wilon
3. Prince dward Iland National Park, Prince dward Iland (http://www.pc.gc.ca/eng/pnnp/pe/pei-ipe/index.apx)

Canada’ mallet province i famou for red and eache, tunning tone cliff, dune,
and freh ea air. You can picnic, ike, or hike the coatal terrain, where famou
lighthoue dot the horizon. Chooe from even upervied eache within the park, uch
a Cavendih and rackle, where the whole famil can wim and uild andcatle. Or,
impl watch the un et over the Gulf of t. Lawrence near Cavendih, where ou ma
well pot an endangered (and livel) piping plover inging a tune in the ditance.

http://www.sierraclub.org/sierra/greenlife/wildfree
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Photo courte of Park Canada/Jacque Pleau
4. Fund National Park, New runwick (http://www.pc.gc.ca/eng/pnnp/n/fund/index.apx)

At leat once in their lifetime, everone hould experience the world’ highet tide. At
Fund National Park, viitor can literall walk on the ocean floor and explore the rich mud
flat of thi laid-ack maritime province. It’ a great place to camp during warmer month
—coz up in an authentic urt or in an oTNTik (http://www.pc.gc.ca/eng/voagetravel/heergement-accommodation/otentik.apx). (A cro etween a rutic cain and a
tent, each feature a raied floor and come complete with ed and furniture.) Following
peaceful lumer, viitor can wake among the tree to explore trail and waterfall in the
Acadian foret, or to leiurel kaak along the horeline and view ea cliff in the
ditance.

http://www.sierraclub.org/sierra/greenlife/wildfree
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Photo courte of Park Canada/Am Kraue
5. Yoho National Park, ritih Columia (http://www.pc.gc.ca/eng/pnnp/c/oho/index.apx)

Located on the wetern lope of the Rock Mountain, Yoho wa named after a Cree Firt
Nation phrae meaning “awe” and “wonder.” There i plent to inpire awe here, thank to
tall tree, cliff, waterfall, and urrounding vertical rock wall. With more than 400
kilometer of trail—including a guided, all-da hike to the urge hale Foil ed
(http://urge-hale.rom.on.ca/en/introduction/03-map.php), where viitor can learn
aout ignificant foil from million of ear ago—Yoho i known a a hiker’ paradie.
Man p wild elk, mooe, coote, and wolve while trekking the gloriou mountain of
thee wetern lope, and during winter, it’ a popular pot to ice-clim waterfall.

http://www.sierraclub.org/sierra/greenlife/wildfree
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Photo courte of Park Canada/téphane Daout
6. La Mauricie National Park, Queec (http://www.pc.gc.ca/eng/pnnp/qc/mauricie/index.apx)

The waterfall of La Mauricie are pectacular in all eaon. During warmer month,
viitor can take a refrehing dip in the pure frehwater of the natural pool at cacade’
foot. The park activel work to protect part of the Canadian hield
(http://www.pc.gc.ca/eng/doc/v-g/nation/ec3.apx) and the t. Lawrence River, and
viitor flock to hike it thick foret of conifer and hardwood, and to canoe through it
multiple lake. Liten carefull, and ou ma hear the ong of the common loon ird, or
pot ome among the 200 ird pecie that inhait the park. Come nightfall, owl will e
hooting in the ditance.

http://www.sierraclub.org/sierra/greenlife/wildfree
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Photo courte of Park Canada/Chri Reardon
7. Cape reton Highland National Park, Nova cotia (http://www.pc.gc.ca/eng/pnnp/n/creton/index.apx)

Cape reton Highland i home to the famou Caot Trail
(http://www.novacotia.com/explore/top-25/caot-trail) coatline running through the park
—a road trip not to e mied, thank to picture-perfect view of mountain meeting ea
and river running through canon. unet hike are popular here—trekker are known to
pot ald eagle and mooe. Nova cotia’ park i alo known for whale-watching. Check
out the MacKenzie Mountain Look-off, which oat a view of the whale-travered Gulf of
t. Lawrence.

http://www.sierraclub.org/sierra/greenlife/wildfree
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Photo courte of Park Canada/Kevin Hogarth
8. Graland National Park, akatchewan (http://www.pc.gc.ca/eng/pnnp/k/graland/index.apx)

If ou’ve ever dreamed of watching might uffalo roam freel, thi i the park for ou.
The prairie province of akatchewan i home to one of the lat remaining natural
graland in North America. Graland i chock-full of iodiverit, hitor, and culture—
ift through dinoaur foil emedded among ancient edimentar rock, and learn all
aout Firt Nation life and culture. Come nightfall, thi park offer a world-cla
atronom experience, thank to Graland' Dark k Preerve
(http://www.pc.gc.ca/eng/pn-np/k/graland/natcul/natcul6.apx)—one of the larget and
darket in Canada. Thi program make a pecial commitment to preerve the night k 
reducing light pollution, granting viitor a unique chance to ee contellation.

http://www.sierraclub.org/sierra/greenlife/wildfree
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Photo courte of Park Canada
9. Wapuk National Park, Manitoa (http://www.pc.gc.ca/eng/pnnp/m/wapuk/index.apx)

Two word: polar ear. Thee adorale (and woefull endangered) creature live in the
wilderne in the uarctic and call Wapuk National Park home. Here, the’re protected,
thank to one of the world’ larget polar ear maternit denning area. Park-goer ma
alo pot arctic foxe, wolve, cariou, or ome of the hundred of ird pecie. And
depite the fact that the oil i permanentl frozen, everal plant pecie thrive. The park
feature unique canoe excurion and, ecaue there are no road, ou can navigate the
frozen tidal flat of Hudon a via tundra ugg tour.

http://www.sierraclub.org/sierra/greenlife/wildfree
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Photo courte of Park Canada
10. Torngat Mountain National Park, Newfoundland and Larador
(http://www.pc.gc.ca/eng/pn-np/nl/torngat/index.ap)

Newfoundland and Larador are located on the eatern edge of North America and oat
a vat and remote landcape, where indigenou people have for thouand of ear lived
among their pectacular mountain. The word Torngat come from the Inuktitut
word Torngait, meaning “place of pirit.” Thi park provide a wonderful opportunit to
learn aout Inuit culture, and to explore the till-primitive wilderne. All viitor, including
thoe on guided tour, mut regiter efore entering the Torngat Mountain. Travel
itinerarie are availale—ome with Inuit guide—and mot viitor lodge at the Torngat
Mountain ae Camp. For a ird’-ee view of thi quinteentiall Canadian national
park, there’ alo a unique opportunit to go ighteeing via helicopter.
Craving a Canadian outdoor adventure et? everal ierra Clu Outing
(http://content.ierraclu.org/outing/national/trip-detination/canada) trip can make that
happen.
 MOR GRN LIF TORI (HTTP://WWW.IRRACLU.ORG/IRRA/GRN-LIF)

Miriam Porter i an award-winning Canadian freelance writer and journalit.
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(/ierra/2017-2-marchapril/explore/view-made-walking)

TH VIW I MAD Y WALKING (/IRRA/2017-2-MARCHAPRIL/XPLOR/VIW-MAD-WALKING)

A ackpacker goe to the Grand Canon, avoring the journe jut a much a the
detination

(/ierra/green-life/home-white-ear)

TH HOM OF TH WHIT AR (/IRRA/GRN-LIF/HOM-WHIT-AR)
The Arctic National Wildlife Refuge i in danger—again
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(/ierra/green-life/lack-funding-andpolitical-will-threaten-retoration-everglade)

LACK OF FUNDING, AND POLITICAL WILL, THRATN
RTORATION OF TH VRGLAD (/IRRA/GRN-LIF/LACK-FUNDINGAND-POLITICAL-WILL-THRATN-RTORATION-VRGLAD)

A new report a effort to retore the verglade need to integrate more data
aout climate change
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Karen Waters · Londonderry High School,Northern Ireland
I'm on my way!!!! �������
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